
[bis Coupon Is Worth 80C.I
-BLVR14ON, Dept. H. M.

PUI KiznOSr.-WINNIlpgSO 1

1 enclose $1.(X) for $1.80
trial Assortment of BLUXE
RIBBON g(>((1,, through nxy [
groc r as below. (Wrte veryI
pIaaily.) I

A4dd71' (

Mfy Addr,

c:

I

Worth of1la0
Goods for Only$

lUs (coeu NOT goo after JuIy 31

Trial Assortment
Includes:

1h.L Bue Ribbon Tfea. . $ .40
(Distant Points 45c.)

1 lb. Blue Ribbon Coffee .40

1 tin Bue Ribbon flak-
ing Powder .......... .25

3 pkgs. Bue Ribhon
jelly Powder ........ .23

1 Bottie Bue Ribhon
Extracts ............ .25

1 Bottie Blue Ribbon
Concentrated Essence .2-)

Lowest Winnipeg Price $1..80

Uil for a
$1.00 Bill.

Away below Whoiesale Cost.

F111 out coupon in upper left hand corner, pin a dollar bill to it and mail to us, and we wil
deliver to you through your groçer the complete assortment of full size packages of Blue
Ribbon Goods as shown, regular price of which is $1.80.

Probably you are now using Biue Ribbon Tea or Baking Powder, and are
,vel satisfied with it, but do not know thL.t the other Blue Ribbdn Goods are
equally Satisfactory.

We want you ta try them ail, for if you do you will continue to use every one
of them.

We are so sure of this that we are wiliing to deliver a sampie lot through
your grocer at considerably less than wholesale cost, paying the différence
ourselves.

As Bine Ribbon goods are neyer sold one cent below regular prices, this is
an exceptionai opportunity to ger. high-grade goods below cost price. 1

PURE FooDs
in Trial Assortment

geLUE RIBBON TEA has a rich distinctive flavor, and its unusual strength mnakes
it very Economical to use. Il is sciecte(1 froin plantations controlled for
Canada by this Company, and is hiended lu exactly suit th.Ž water of the WVest.
This year it is Better tlml nEver. Never 501(1 at lcss than .......... 40c. per l1).

BLUE RIBRON COFFEE is a choice hlend of severaI of the best coffees, in-
ported direct, roasted just rilt w soldb so that you eau get it Fr,-Sll. Il is
delightfully ricli flavored and fragrant .. .............. ......... 40c. per 1l).

BLUE RIBRON CONCENTRATED ESSENCES are a nîew and very suiperior
line of flavoring essences, in a higlly conîeeuîrated foruîî. A few drops are
better than a whole spoonful orthie old kiînl. Tlic flavors are fluer andl more
fruity than anything you hav-,e 'ver use(I, as thev are produe( fron the fruit
by an entirely new process. The Lemion flavor is particularly fruitv. .25c. a
battle.

BLUE RIRBON EXTRACTS have a fine, delicate, fruity flavor and are not af, uI-
terate(l ii any mwy wliatever Tle Vanilla flavor is verv~ choice. w ilî a fine
flavor ani delicate aroin ................................... 25c a boutle.

BLUE RIBBON BAKING POWDER contains onlv 1the highiest grade of abso-
lutely pure ingre(iieuits, sud is mnanufactured with uunsual care. Il alwaYs
sets evenly ami stronglv, and will save you eu(lless worrv,, disappointineuut andi
loss ofttune 5and good1 materials ...... ................... ..... 25e. per tini.

BLUE RIBBON JELLY PUWDER mnakes au idesi d1essert for dînner or tea,
being bighit, whiolesomne, d1elîcious, inexpensive, sud easily anud quickly pre-
pare(l. Owing to its puritv, it is nuneli use(l in the sick roomn. Sinply dissolve
in hlot water aud set 10 cool. Vour choice of L.enuon, Oranige, \'auilla, Chierry,
Raspberry and iuuauy othier fruit flavors.......... 10c a package or 3 for 25C.

We have takeu lowest Winnipeg prIces as the basis of this Speclal Olier.

$END COUPON AT ONCE. NOT GOOD AFTER JULY 31st
Seud Coupon to us, flot to the Grocer. Orders will be sent bo Grocers as received- Avold deiay by mailing Coupon at once.

Not more titan one Assortment allowed t0 anY Customer.

Address : BLUE RIBBON LIMITED, Dept. Hi.M., 85 King St., Winnipeg
il 19 i.I


